TERMS & CONDITIONS OF THE
CASER HEALTH CAMPAIGN
SPRING - SUMMER 2020

PRIVATE CUSTOMERS
General Terms & Conditions of the Promotion
Promotion valid for new private customers who take out Caser Salud Inicia, Caser Salud
Médica, Caser Salud Activa, Caser Salud Integral, Caser Salud Prestigio and Caser Salud
Adapa - Sonrisa Esencial insurance policies from 15/03/2020 until 31/12/2020 who have
not been covered by Caser health insurance in the 6 months prior to the start of the
contract.
See the specific terms and conditions of each type of coverage and how to apply.
Coverage subject to the General and Specific Terms and Conditions of the policy taken out.
All discounts and special prices shown are applied to the final price offered to the customer
during the promotional period.

Specific Terms and Conditions for each product in the Caser Salud range

Caser Salud Inicia


Promotional price from €12/month: Net monthly premium, per policyholder under the
age of 25, subject to the legally applicable taxes in the first payment (0.15% L.E.A).



Dental care gift voucher: Each policyholder will receive a €100 gift voucher for
orthodontics, implants and prosthetics; or €30 for all other treatments, and valid for use
until 31/12/2020 in the range of Caser clinics affiliated with this promotion. Request your
dental care voucher via our Caser Salud app or at caser.es. Using the Caser Salud app,
go to “promociones”; and on caser.es, access the “Área de Clientes and click on
“promociones” to download your voucher and consult the list of clinics.



Nootric: We offer a free personalised nutrition plan until 31/12/2020 Request this service
using the following link:
https://www.nootric.es/plan-caser-asegurados. Valid for every insured party over the age
of 18 covered by the policy.



MiDoctorCaser: Policyholders over the age of 18 will have free access to the
“MiDoctorCaser” digital service.. This app allows users to chat with a range of medical
specialists in the fields of general medicine, paediatrics, psychology, food and
nutrition, gynaecology, among others, plus a whole lot more.

Caser Salud Médica


Promotional price: 35% off the standard price for policies taken out by 1 or 2 insured
parties.



Family package €72/month: Net monthly premium valid for a family of 3 under the age
of 54 –excluding Catalonia and the Balearic Islands– subject to the legally applicable
taxes in the first payment (0.15% L.E.A). Consult promotion for those over the age of 54.



Dental care gift voucher: Each policyholder will receive a €100 gift voucher for
orthodontics, implants and prosthetics; or €30 for all other treatments, and valid for use
until 31/12/2020 in the range of Caser clinics affiliated with this promotion. Request your
dental care voucher via our Caser Salud app or at caser.es. Using the Caser Salud app,
go to “promociones”; and on caser.es, access the “Área de Clientes and click on
“promociones” to download your voucher and consult the list of clinics. .



Nootric: We offer a free personalised nutrition plan until 31/12/2020. Request this
service using the following link:
https://www.nootric.es/plan-caser-asegurados. Valid for every insured party over the age
of 18 covered by the policy.



MiDoctorCaser: Policyholders over the age of 18 will have free access to the
“MiDoctorCaser” digital service. This app allows users to chat with a range of medical
specialists in the fields of general medicine, paediatrics, psychology, food and
nutrition, gynaecology, among others, plus a whole lot more.

Caser Salud Activa


Promotional price of €29/month: Net monthly premium, per policyholder under the age
of 40, valid until its next renewal, and subject to the legally applicable taxes in the first
payment (0.15% L.E.A).



Dental care gift voucher: Each policyholder will receive a €100 gift voucher for
orthodontics, implants and prosthetics; or €30 for all other treatments, and valid for use
until 31/12/2020 in the range of Caser clinics affiliated with this promotion. Request your
dental care voucher via our Caser Salud app or at caser.es. Using the Caser Salud app,
go to “promociones”; and on caser.es, access the “Área de Clientes and click on
“promociones” to download your voucher and consult the list of clinics.



Nootric: We offer a free personalised nutrition plan until 31/12/2020. Request this
service using the following link:
https://www.nootric.es/plan-caser-asegurados. Valid for every insured party over the age
of 18 covered by the policy.



MiDoctorCaser: Policyholders over the age of 18 will have free access to the
“MiDoctorCaser” digital service. This app allows users to chat with a range of medical
specialists in the fields of general medicine, paediatrics, psychology, food and
nutrition, gynaecology, among others, plus a whole lot more.



Reimbursement in Optical Services: We reimburse you 50% of the optician bills up
to a maximum of 100€ per insured person a year.



Reimbursement in pharmacy / childhood vaccines: We reimburse you 50% of the
amount of children’s vaccines and pharmacy bills up to a maximum of 100€ per
insured and year.

Caser Salud Integral


Promotional price: 35% off the standard price for policies taken out by 1 or 2 insured
parties.



Family package €132/month: Net monthly premium valid for a family of 3 under the age
of 54 –excluding Catalonia and the Balearic Islands– subject to the legally applicable
taxes in the first payment (0.15% L.E.A). Consult promotion for those over the age of 54.



Dental care gift voucher: Each policyholder will receive a €100 gift voucher for
orthodontics, implants and prosthetics; or €30 for all other treatments, and valid for use
until 31/12/2020 in the range of Caser clinics affiliated with this promotion. Request your
dental care voucher via our Caser Salud app or at caser.es. Using the Caser Salud app,
go to “promociones”; and on caser.es, access the “Área de Clientes and click on
“promociones” to download your voucher and consult the list of clinics. .



Nootric: We offer a free personalised nutrition plan until 31/12/2020. Request this
service using the following link:
https://www.nootric.es/plan-caser-asegurados. Valid for every insured party over the age
of 18 covered by the policy.



MiDoctorCaser: Policyholders over the age of 18 will have free access to the
“MiDoctorCaser” digital service. This app allows users to chat with a range of medical
specialists in the fields of general medicine, paediatrics, psychology, food and
nutrition, gynaecology, among others, plus a whole lot more.



Reimbursement in Optical Services: We reimburse you 50% of the optician bills up
to a maximum of 100€ per insured person a year.



Reimbursement in pharmacy / childhood vaccines: We reimburse you 50% of the
amount of children’s vaccines and pharmacy bills up to a maximum of 100€ per
insured and year.

Caser Salud Adapta + Sonrisa Esencial


Promotional price: 15% off the standard price



Nootric: We offer a free personalised nutrition plan until 31/12/2020. Request this
service using the following link:
https://www.nootric.es/plan-caser-asegurados. Valid for every insured party over the
age of 18 covered by the policy.



MiDoctorCaser: Policyholders over the age of 18 will have free access to the
“MiDoctorCaser” digital service. This app allows users to chat with a range of medical
specialists in the fields of general medicine, paediatrics, psychology, food and
nutrition, gynaecology, among others, plus a whole lot more.

Caser Salud Prestigio


Promotional price: 15% off the general standard price.



Dental care gift voucher: Each policyholder will receive a €100 gift voucher for
orthodontics, implants and prosthetics; or €30 for all other treatments, and valid for use
until 31/12/2020 in the range of Caser clinics affiliated with this promotion. Request your
dental care voucher via our Caser Salud app or at caser.es. Using the Caser Salud app,
go to “promociones”; and on caser.es, access the “Área de Clientes and click on
“promociones” to download your voucher and consult the list of clinics.



Nootric: We offer a free personalised nutrition plan until 31/12/2020. Request this
service using the following link:
https://www.nootric.es/plan-caser-asegurados. Valid for every insured party over the age
of 18 covered by the policy.



MiDoctorCaser: Policyholders over the age of 18 will have free access to the
“MiDoctorCaser” digital service. This app allows users to chat with a range of medical
specialists in the fields of general medicine, paediatrics, psychology, food and
nutrition, gynaecology, among others, plus a whole lot more.
Reimbursement in Optical Services: We reimburse you 50% of the optician bills up
to a maximum of 100€ per insured person a year.
Reimbursement in pharmacy / childhood vaccines: We reimburse you 50% of the
amount of children’s vaccines and pharmacy bills up to a maximum of 100€ per
insured and year.




